The evolution of eusociality, especially how selection would favor sterility or subfertility of most individuals within a highly social colony, is an unresolved paradox. Eusociality evolved independently in diverse taxa, including insects (all ants and termites; some bees, wasps, thrips, and beetles), snapping shrimp, and naked mole rats. Termites have received comparatively less focus than the haplodiploid Hymenoptera (ants, bees, and wasps); however, they are the only diploid group with highly complex colonies and an extraordinary diversity of castes. In this study we staged encounters between unrelated colonies of primitive dampwood termites, Zootermopsis nevadensis, mimicking natural meetings that occur under bark. During encounters, kings and/or queens were killed and surviving members merged into one colony. After encounters, members of both unrelated colonies cooperated as a single social unit. We determined the colony of origin of replacement reproductives that emerged after death of kings and/or queens. Here, we document that replacement reproductives developed from workers in either or both original colonies, inherited the merged resources of the colony, and sometimes interbred. Because this species shares many characteristics with ancestral termites, these findings demonstrate how ecological factors could have promoted the evolution of eusociality by accelerating and enhancing direct fitness opportunities of helper offspring, rendering relatedness favoring kin selection less critical.
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ancestral termites ͉ evolution of eusociality ͉ replacement reproductives ͉ selection ͉ Zootermopsis T he evolution of eusociality, specifically how dramatic reproductive skew evolved such that most individuals within a colony never reproduce, is a key question in evolutionary biology (1). Hamilton (2) offered insight into the evolution of eusociality when he noted that individuals gain indirect benefits by helping relatives other than their offspring. He also hypothesized that eusociality may have been favored in the Hymenoptera due to its genetic system in which females are more closely related to their sisters than they are to their own offspring. However, asymmetrical relatedness among relatives does not fully explain the evolution of eusociality (3) (4) (5) (6) . Eusociality not only evolved within haplodiploid groups, but it also evolved, although rarely, in several independent diploid lineages (7, 8) . Five phylogenetically diverse diploid animal taxa include eusocial species [termites, naked mole rats (9, 10) , beetles (11) , shrimp (12, 13) , and aphids (14) ]. The inability of the haplodiploid hypothesis to explain all eusocial evolution has returned some attention to the ecological benefits of eusocial behavior (3, 7) . How relatedness, colony-level selection, and ecology interact to facilitate the evolution of eusociality is still the focus of active debate (3, 7, (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) .
Termites present an especially interesting evolutionary problem because they are a diploid group without asymmetric degrees of relationship between siblings and offspring of either sex; thus, they do not fit Hamiltonian models (21) (22) (23) . No comprehensive, broadly accepted theory has emerged to explain the convergent evolution of highly social colonies in this order of Ϸ3,000 species of insects (21, (23) (24) (25) (26) . No extant termite species are solitary or subsocial. Therefore, we do not have the option of studying ''stepping stones'' toward eusociality in this clade, but we can make inferences about eusocial evolution by studying primitive living groups as model systems (23, 25) . One of the most primitive termite families is Termopsidae, which is similar to ancestral termites in features such as colony size, nesting biology, development, and caste polyphenism (21) (22) (23) (27) (28) (29) . Colony members of the Termopsid Zootermopsis nevadensis (Hagen) nest and feed within a single log, never foraging elsewhere (30) . Fertile winged alates are the only individuals to leave the natal colony when they fly to find mates and found new colonies as young kings and queens. Hundreds of king and queen pairs begin colonies simultaneously under the bark of the same decaying tree or log and never leave again. Remaining in a single piece of wood imposes major ecological constraints, because as colonies grow, they deplete an already decaying, limited resource. Neighboring Zootermopsis colonies encounter each other as they grow, leading to interactions between colonies that can result in deaths of the king and queen from either or both colonies. Surviving members form a larger merged colony (25, 31) . This merging behavior is intriguing because neighboring colonies are typically unrelated (32) .
The ability of a helper to become reproductive and inherit the resources of a colony is a fundamental element in hypotheses on the evolution of eusociality (12, (22) (23) (24) (25) 33 ) and the evolution of cooperative breeding in many animals (34) (35) (36) (37) . Development is highly flexible in Termopsidae: All nonreproductive individuals, except soldiers, can differentiate into any other caste (23) . Because of this developmental plasticity, Termopsidae does not have true workers in formal termite terminology (28), but we refer to them here as workers in the functional sense that they help and work within the colony. Workers can develop into normal soldiers that are unable to reproduce, or alates that can disperse and found new colonies. After death of the founding kings and queens, workers may also develop into replacement reproductives (neotenics), including reproductive soldiers, a caste unique to Termopsidae. In this manner, workers can replace kings and/or queens killed during interactions between colonies, giving helper offspring early opportunities to inherit the colony resources [''Accelerated Inheritance'' (25), parallel results are described in the more derived kalotermitid Cryptotermes secundus Hill (38) ]. Zootermopsis kings and queens in isolated colonies tend to live for many years (31) . These intraspecific interactions that occur naturally within a limited resource and cause death of young parents are significant in creating opportunities for workers to differentiate into replacement reproductives and inherit colonies.
Merging of colonies after colony interactions results in workers from different colonies cooperating although they are unrelated. Despite this observed cooperation, it is still not clear whether workers from both colonies develop into reproductives and gain fitness benefits as a result of the merger. Workers can gain direct fitness benefits if they develop into replacement reproductives or alates. Even the first brood of workers remaining to help in their parents' nest may have opportunities to reproduce if young colonies Freely available online through the PNAS open access option. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: bthorne@umd.edu.
interact with other young colonies and kings and queens are killed in the process. Because these young colonies are relatively small, individuals have a nontrivial chance of becoming a reproductive. Workers may also gain indirect fitness benefits if close relatives become replacement reproductives.
Here, we determined whether workers from one or both original colonies have opportunities for direct and indirect fitness after encounters between pairs of unrelated young termite colonies in the primitive termite, Z. nevadensis. We grew colonies from unrelated pairs of alates, and staged interactions between pairs of similarly sized complete colonies, simulating natural meetings between neighboring families (25, 31) . We recorded which kings and queens were killed when colonies met, and collected new replacement reproductives and alates as they differentiated in the merged colony. We used microsatellite markers to identify the colony of origin of all newly differentiated replacement reproductives and alates, determining whether they developed from one or both original colonies. We also sampled workers and soldiers in merged colonies to reveal potential interbreeding between the two original families. If unrelated reproductives inherit colony resources, and potentially even interbreed, then ecological circumstances can favor cooperative behavior and eusocial evolution in termites even when indirect fitness benefits are low or nonexistent.
Results
Every 2 months for 18 months after the initial staged encounters between pairs of colonies, we performed complete censuses on the merged colonies. In each replicate, at least one of the four original kings or queens had died by the time the first replacement reproductive differentiated (Table 1 ). An intact royal pair (king and queen from the same original colony) survived in 14 of 25 (56%) interactions, including three interactions where a second queen from the other colony survived. In 11 (44%) of the interactions, no intact royal pair survived, including three where only a single king survived, six where only a single queen survived, and two where only the king from one colony and queen from the other were alive when the first replacement reproductive differentiated. We designated the colony from which fewer kings or queens survived until the appearance of the first new reproductive as the ''deposed'' colony and the other colony as the ''surviving'' colony ( Table 1 ).
The first censuses in which new reproductives differentiated revealed 22 replacement reproductives that developed after 17 interactions; only two merged colonies produced replacements from both original colonies. When we included the next 4 months in our analysis, 10 of 25 (40%) merged colonies produced replacement reproductives from only one colony, whereas seven (28%) merged colonies produced replacement reproductives from both original colonies (Fig. 1) . Twenty-five of all 48 (52%) replacement reproductives to differentiate over 4 months were reproductive soldiers, and all replacement reproductives (n ϭ 9) that differentiated after interactions resulting in an intact royal pair were reproductive soldiers.
Interactions between colonies accelerated the differentiation of replacement reproductives, particularly when kings and/or queens from both original colonies died. In cases where an intact royal pair survived and replacement reproductives differentiated within 4 months (n ϭ 6), only 1.5 Ϯ 0.34 SEM replacement reproductives differentiated; merged colonies with no surviving royal pair (n ϭ 11) produced 3.6 Ϯ 2.9 SEM. In the 11 merged colonies in which multiple replacement reproductives differentiated within a single census over the 18-month collection period, eight (73%) simultaneously produced replacement reproductives from both colonies. These results demonstrate that offspring from both colonies often take advantage of the early death of kings and queens and inherit the resources of the merged group.
All interactions resulted in at least one surviving king or queen. If replacement reproductives differentiate from the deposed colony, then subsequent eggs can be the product of matings between individuals of each original colony. This interbreeding would also allow workers from both colonies to gain some fitness benefit from the early death of kings or queens. In two of the nine interactions where only a single king or queen survived (Table 1) , all replacement reproductives differentiated from the deposed colony. However, of those encounters that result in replacement reproductives over a 4-month period, approximately twice as many differentiate from the colonies with the surviving kings or queens (1.8 Ϯ 0.58 SEM) as from deposed colonies (0.93 Ϯ 0.28 SEM; n ϭ 15 
Interactions fell into two categories: a king and queen from one colony survived (intact royal pair); and only the king or the queen from either colony survived (no intact royal pair). We identify the colony with the most surviving primary reproductives as the Љsurviving primary'sЉ colony, and the colony that lost at least one king or queen as the ЉdeposedЉ colony. If only a king from one colony and a queen from the other survived (n ϭ 2), we do not identify either colony as deposed. Survival is indicated by a ϩ. Colony of origin, as determined by genetic markers, of newly differentiated replacement reproductives after interactions (n ϭ 25) between pairs of unrelated colonies. None, replacement reproductives did not differentiate after the colony interaction; One, replacement reproductives differentiated from termites belonging to only one of the two interacting colonies; and Both, replacement reproductives differentiated from both interacting colonies. Interactions that resulted in a surviving king and queen (''intact royal pair'') from one of the preinteraction colonies (n ϭ 14) are shown in black; interactions resulting in only a single surviving king or queen from either colony (n ϭ 11), including two interactions resulting in a surviving king from one colony and queen from the other, are shown in white.
excluding the two interactions resulting in a lone primary reproductive from each original colony), although this difference was not significant (paired t ϭ 1.42, P ϭ 0.18). If a king and queen from the same colony survived an interaction, and replacement reproductives differentiated over 4 months, then more differentiated from the surviving colony than the deposed (paired t ϭ 2.9, P ϭ 0.034). Only one of nine replacement reproductives to develop after such interactions developed from the deposed colony. Similar numbers of replacement reproductives differentiated from either colony when no pair of primary reproductives survived (P Ͼ 0.2 for each; Fig. 2) .
In addition to replacement reproductives, alates differentiated within 18 months of several colony encounters. An average of 6.0 Ϯ 1.4 SEM alates developed after six out of 25 interactions (24%). In half of those interactions, alates developed from both original colonies. The development of alates from either colony demonstrates that nonreproductive castes from both interacting families have two opportunities for direct fitness: (i) develop into a replacement reproductive, or (ii) develop into alates that disperse to found new colonies. All individuals within a merged colony appeared to behave normally; we did not observe any agonism or decrease in food processing or nest maintenance. Nor did we observe workers unrelated to surviving kings and/or queens developing en masse into the wingbud instar preceding alates.
We also examined the colony of origin of 20 workers and all nonreproductive soldiers present in each of 25 merged colonies 18 months after interactions. On average, 78 Ϯ 6% SEM of workers were produced by the colonies with a surviving king and/or queen, 6 Ϯ 2% were produced by the deposed colony, and 16 Ϯ 5% resulted from interbreeding between colonies. Fourteen merged colonies produced at least one worker with alleles consistent with interbreeding between the original colonies, and in three merged colonies, this kind of worker was the most common genotypic form. Interestingly, the skew in soldiers was less extreme than the workers: Only 53 Ϯ 11% were produced by the surviving royals' original colonies, 36 Ϯ 11% were produced by the deposed colony, and 11 Ϯ 6% resulted from interbreeding between colonies (two-way ANOVA on arcsine root transformed data, caste x source colony interaction, F ϭ 8.7, P ϭ 0.0003). Soldiers may live longer than other nonreproductives, and their origins may reflect genotypic ratios before new workers are produced postinteraction. Alternatively, soldiers may be more likely to develop from the deposed colony, or workers from the deposed colony may be more likely to die or be killed.
Discussion
Our primary finding is that workers from both original unrelated colonies can take advantage of the early death of kings and queens after intercolony interactions in a primitive termite considered a model for ancestral species. These accelerated inheritance opportunities provide a selective incentive for hopeful reproductive helpers (39) to remain in their parents' colony rather than attempt the high risk of dispersal and low probability of reproductive success of founding their own colony (22, 23, 25, 38) . Because dead trees and logs are simultaneously colonized by hundreds of founding pairs, interactions are likely to occur most frequently between small, young colonies, increasing the chance that any given worker in a young colony will differentiate into a replacement reproductive. Workers that do not differentiate into replacement reproductives still stand to gain indirect fitness benefits by being related to newly differentiated replacement reproductives, even if a worker's parents (the king and queen) were killed in an interaction (25) .
The potential fitness benefits of remaining to cooperate with nonrelatives are magnified by the ecology of Zootermopsis. Merged colonies achieve a larger colony size than colonies that have not interacted with neighboring colonies. Within a single log, larger colonies have advantages both in survivorship and in future battles against neighbors (25) . Young fire ant colonies achieve similar advantages by stealing pupae from smaller neighboring colonies to supplement their worker population, such that success of developing colonies in densely populated areas depends greatly on this brood-raiding behavior (40) . However, victimized colonies of ants are unlikely to experience any future benefits as a result of being raided because stolen worker pupae have no further developmental plasticity and cannot reproduce.
Given that multiple dampwood termite families colonize a single tree, nearly all colonies will encounter intraspecific neighbors as they grow. The premium on colony size and early growth raises the question of why reproductives are killed during such interactions. It is well established that primary queens and kings inhibit the differentiation of replacement reproductives of their same sex within families (41) . Eliminating some of the primary reproductives reduces the hormonal constraints and permits helpers to develop into replacement reproductives. If both the king and queen from the same colony survive an interaction, then very few replacement reproductives differentiate (25) , and workers from the deposed colony have little chance of developing into replacement reproductives (Fig. 2) . Although the motivation to attack reproductives could be dampened by potential reductions in egg-laying rates at a critical period of colony growth and risks of injury to the attackers, workers from either colony in an interaction have a better chance at inheriting the resources of the nest if at least one primary reproductive from the opposing colony dies. Also, surviving primaries in colonies that participated in an interaction do not live as long as founding reproductives in isolated control colonies (31) . Thus, opportunities to inherit a colony will typically arise faster in merged colonies than in isolated families even if both primaries from one colony initially survive an interaction.
Genetic evidence presented here suggests that, in Zootermopsis, both original families can benefit from merging with neighbors Table 1 ); white bars indicate replacement reproductives differentiating from the colony whose king and queen were killed (deposed primaries; Table 1 ). In K & Q Different, crosshatched bar indicates replacement reproductives differentiating from the surviving king's colony, and stippled bar indicates replacement reproductives differentiating from the surviving queen's colony.
because both may develop new reproductives and fertile alates within the larger colony. Kings and queens that survive intercolony interactions dominate the production of nymphs that can eventually develop into reproductives. Even so, the deposed colonies generally produce some reproductives, suggesting that these colonies benefit from merging. When a king or queen loses its original partner after an intercolony interaction, new mates differentiate, an important dynamic because female reproductive termites must be periodically reinseminated. There are several cases in our study where the new partners are replacement reproductives from the deposed colony. Therefore, it is more likely that both colonies will have non-zero fitness after mergers, which could favor remaining to help both before and after mergers if dispersal success is extremely low. These results demonstrate that helpers from both original families can benefit after colony encounters, and that accelerated inheritance opportunities could have driven proto-termite offspring to remain as workers in their natal colonies rather than attempt high risk dispersal and independent colony initiation.
Inheritance opportunities favoring worker philopatry have also been reported in the Kalotermitid termite C. secundus (38) . Korb and Schneider (38) also conclude that the incentives of inheritance opportunities select for workers remaining in their natal nests, although it is not yet clear whether replacement reproductives come from one or both colonies in this species. Korb and Schneider (38) evaluated fitness trade-offs of individual C. secundus workers remaining as helpers in monogamous controlled (predicted average relatedness among offspring 0.5), experimentally fused (average relatedness expected as 0.25 after exchange of half of offspring from an unrelated colony), and inbred colonies (expected average relatedness among offspring 0.75). As expected by kinship theory, workers in inbred colonies were more likely to remain as helpers and less likely to develop into dispersing alates. However, workers also remained as helpers in high numbers (relative to the number of individuals molting into alates) in fused groups where the skew toward alate production was expected due to low relatedness within the colony. We interpret Korb and Schneider's (38) findings to support the theory of accelerated inheritance for termite eusocial evolution (25) . The large number of C. secundus workers staying as helpers rather than dispersing as alates, even in fused colonies, suggests that the fitness prospects from inheriting a breeding position as a replacement reproductive outweigh the risks of successful dispersal as an alate. Recent reviews have suggested that lifetime monogamy is essential to the evolution of eusociality (42, 43) . Our data are difficult to reconcile with this hypothesis. We found genetic evidence that reproductives from one colony mated with reproductives from the other colony after 14 of 25 intercolony encounters. Most of the ''hybrid'' offspring were juveniles at 18 months, but may have developed into reproductives in the future. Contrary to some theoretical predictions (43) , colony fusions have been reported in several termite families (25, 38, (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) that recent phylogenies place among basal termite lineages (50) . This finding suggests that colony fusion is not a derived condition in Termopsidae, but reflects an ancestral ecological circumstance where multiple alate pairs initiate colonies within a limited resource. In Zootermopsis, one third of field colonies collected from isolated stumps derived from more than one founding pair (51) , demonstrating that our results are not an artifact of laboratory conditions. In the primitive termite, C. secundus, Korb and Schneider (38) report evidence of fusion in 25% of 510 field colonies, although they did not identify the colony of origin of surviving secondary reproductives nor measure interbreeding between colonies. In more derived termites, fused colonies seem to be rare. DeHeer and Vargo (52) found that only eight of 354 natural Reticulitermes flavipes colonies showed evidence of fusing, and they found no evidence of interbreeding within those eight fused colonies. Colony fusing is largely a phenomenon of more primitive lineages.
Genetic relatedness is not necessary for the evolution of reciprocal altruism and mutualism (53) . Our results support the hypothesis that ecological factors promoted termite eusocial evolution by favoring cooperation between colonies to monopolize resources after neighboring colony interactions. Relatedness is an inherent component of the selective topography because individuals are related to some of their nestmates in the merged colony, including some kings, queens, or replacement reproductives. However, cooperation in merged colonies after interactions in Z. nevadensis suggests that cooperation evolved and persisted due to selective incentives driven by ecological circumstances with potentially high direct as well as indirect fitness payoffs, and without high relatedness between all helpers.
Early in the evolution of eusociality in termites, multiple young families likely occupied the same limited resource the way young colonies do in the primitive termite Z. nevadensis. Mortality of parents resulting from interactions between neighbors and competition for food and nest resources provided opportunities for offspring, and/or their siblings, to inherit fused colonies and the resources they occupied. This process increased the potential for direct fitness benefits to helpers, making high relatedness favoring indirect benefits less critical. As termites evolved from nesting in one piece of wood to foraging among food sources, moving colonies to exploit new resources became easier, thus reducing incentives for battles between (and merging of) colonies. By that time, helpers had already evolved, and termites had passed the ''point of no return'' of eusocial evolution, meaning that reversion to a solitary or subsocial life history would be highly unlikely (7, 54) .
Fusions between Zootermopsis colonies may represent one of the few situations in which it is possible to contrast the importance of relatedness and ecological pressures on eusocial evolution. As shown by our results, it is possible for cooperation to evolve and be maintained in termite societies despite low relatedness between cooperating individuals. In general, theories emphasizing genetic relatedness to explain eusocial evolution have not been wellsupported by evidence from primitive termites. This lack of evidence does not mean that relatedness is generally unimportant, but rather that above-average relatedness is not a prerequisite. It is likely that ecological factors, including competition among families living within limited food and nesting resources, had a prominent role in the evolution of eusociality in termites.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Procedures: Dry Lab. We staged encounters between colonies using methods similar to Thorne et al. (31) and Thorne et al. (25) . Animals descended from laboratory families derived from samples of isolated field colonies of Z. nevadensis (Hagen) collected near Placerville, CA. Unrelated pairs of alates were placed in 55 ϫ 15 mm plastic Petri dishes with fieldcollected decayed paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.). These incipient colonies were allowed to grow for Ϸ12 months in progressively larger containers, feeding ad libitum on moist birch. Year old colonies were completely censused, ranging in size from 20 to 82 animals, and similar sized colonies (within three individuals) were paired for each interaction.
To simulate the natural encounters between young colonies, interaction chambers consisted of two 15-cm plastic Petri dishes connected by 8 cm of Tygon tubing (12-mm outside diameter, 10-mm inside diameter). Tubing interiors were abraded with acetone-washed sand to provide traction for the termites. Before interactions, five individuals from each colony were collected and preserved in 95% EtOH for later genotyping. All individuals in each colony larger than third instar were painted with a dot of Testor's model paint. A colony, including its food and fecal material, was transferred to one of the interaction chambers 24 h before interaction. The tubing between chambers was clamped for 24 h of equilibration, then unclamped to allow interaction.
Interactions were observed and recorded for the first 2 h. After 24 h, the new, merged social units were censused. Complete censuses were conducted every 2 months during the first 18 months after the interaction. Any replacement reproductives or alates were removed and preserved in 95% EtOH.
The social and hormonal environment within the merged colony changed as kings and queens died, and as replacement reproductives differentiated and were removed, potentially altering patterns of differentiation. We controlled for these changes in three ways. First, we determined the colony of origin of only the first replacement reproductives to develop. Eight of 25 merged colonies produced no replacement reproductives. Only three merged colonies produced multiple ''first'' replacement reproductives in a given census (all from interactions where no intact royal pair survived), which limited our ability to estimate how often reproductives differentiated from both colonies. Therefore, our second measure was to extend our sample interval to include the 4 months after the differentiation of the first replacement after colony interaction. Last, we included any sampling interval in which more than one replacement reproductive differentiated in the same merged colony, reasoning that environmental conditions influencing which workers differentiate would be similar for reproductives that differentiate during the same census interval.
Experimental Procedures: DNA Extraction and Evaluation. We extracted DNA from workers collected before interactions, and from primary and replacement reproductives, alates, workers, and soldiers after interactions, using Qiagen DNeasy Kits (Qiagen). We amplified microsatellite loci Zoot28, Zoot29, Zoot73, Zoot101, and Zoot117 (55) , and compared the genotypes of workers collected before interactions and primary reproductives from each colony to replacement reproductives, alates, and workers collected after interactions, to determine which colony was the source of individuals collected after interactions. These loci were allele-rich, containing five to nine alleles each.
Because we performed controlled crosses to generate our unrelated interacting colonies, we were able to use simple exclusion, based on alleles unique to one or the other colony in an interaction and the assumption of Mendelian inheritance, to determine colony sources of all animals of interest. To perform PCR, we used 10 L volume reactions containing 1 L template DNA, 0.125 U Taq polymerase (Invitrogen), 1ϫ PCR buffer (Invitrogen), 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 2.5 mM MgCl2 and 0.5 M of primers, one of which was labeled with a fluorescent dinucleotide. Amplification was initiated at 95°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, the annealing temperature for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. Labeled PCR products were separated on a 3730 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) and evaluated using Genescan 3.1.2, Genotyper 2.5, and Genemapper software (Applied Biosystems). Amplification was robust, and there was little or no ambiguity in calling peaks.
